HIV Community AHCA June Sample Phone Bank Script

Hi, this is ___ (insert name here)___ with (insert organization name here). I’m calling because we need
your help to protect health care for people in (insert state here) and across the country.
President Trump and Republicans are working to pass a bill that will gut lifesaving provisions of the
Affordable Care Act and Medicaid. It will also eliminate important consumer protections, making it
harder and more expensive for people with pre-existing conditions like HIV to get health care. Their plan
will also cause millions of Americans, including many living with HIV to lose health care access.
We can stop this from happening! With calls from you and others, we can defeat it!
Will you call your senators and them that the Republican plan to repeal the Affordable Care Act is
unacceptable and will result in new HIV infections and worse health outcomes for people living with
HIV?
IF YES:
Great! Thank you! Here is the number for the HIV Hotline 1 (866) 246-9371. When you call, you will be
asked to enter your zip code. You will hear a message of what to say when you are patched through to
your Senator.
IF NO:
Thank you for your talking with me today. We look forward to advocating together in the future.
IF VOICEMAIL:
Hi, this is ___ (insert name here)___ with (insert organization name here).. I’m calling because we need
your help to protect health care.
President Trump and Republicans are working to pass a bill that will gut lifesaving provisions of the
Affordable Care Act and Medicaid. It will also eliminate important consumer protections, making it
harder and more expensive for people with pre-existing conditions like HIV to get health care. Their plan
will also cause millions of Americans, including many living with HIV to lose health care access.
Please call your senators today and urge they oppose the American Health Care Act. Dial 1 (866) 2469371 to connect directly. Thank you for taking action to protect our care!

